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FDIC APPROVES ASSUMPI'ION OF INSURED DEPOSITS OF 
BURRI'IT INI'ERFINANCIAL BANCDRPORATION, NEW BRITAIN, ~a.JI' 

'Ihe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation has 

approved the assumption of the insured de!X)Sits of Burritt InterFinancial 

Bancx>rporation, New Britain, Connecticut, by Derby Savings Bank, Derby, 

Connecticut. 

Of the failed bank's 13 offices, 11 will reopen on Monday, f'lecRmhP_r 7, 

1992, as branches of Derby Savings Bank. D..lst:cmars will have access to their 

accounts by A'.IM begi.nnin;J Saturday, f'leceJ:nhPr 5. 'lhe Sout:hin3ton arrl Vernon 

offices will not reopen. 'lhe failed bank's insured de!X)Sits autcanatically will 

becx:are de!X)Sits of the asst.IlllIDJ bank. 

Burritt InterFinancial, with total assets of $546.4 million, was closed 

on Friday, J1ecemtp_r 4, 1992, by Rali:o M. Shulansky, Connecticut Banking 

Commissioner, arrl the FDIC was named receiver. 

Derby Savings Bank will assume about $479.4 million in about 52,700 

deposit accounts. It will pay a premilDil of $6.25 million for the right to 

receive the failed bank's deposits arrl will purchase $233.0 million of the 

failed bank's assets. To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advance 

aboJt $239.3 million to the asst.IlllIDJ bank arrl will retain assets of the failed 

bank with a book value of aroJt $313.4 million. At the tilne the bank closed, 

it had ~tely $10.0 million in about 800 acx:ounts that exceeded the 

federal i.n.suranc:e limit of $100,000 arrl will not be assumed by Derby Savings 

Bank. 

'Ihe Board of Directors also voted to make a pranpt advance payment to 

uninsured de!X)Sitors equal to 72 percent of the uninsured claims. Uninsured 
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depositors can plone the FDIC at (203) 225-7601 begi.nnirg Saturday, December 

5, to schedule an cq:p:>inbnent with a claims agent. Arrargements will then be 

made for c:ustcmers to receive their advance payment checks. 

'Ihe Board of Directors ~ the deposit assumption un:ler its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that such a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. 'Ihe FDIC notes that its claim on recoveries 

fran the sale of the failed bank's assets will have priority over 

non-depositor creditors of the failed bank. 
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